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The Role of Parents and Family in Children’s Early Education
Sarah-Eve Farquhar
Keynote presentation to the International HIPPY Symposium, Auckland, 22nd Sept 2005.
Introduction
Parents and primary caregivers play a vital role in children’s early education. Parents are the central figures in the lives of their
children, as they are the heart of their children’s universe.
Unlike the job of teaching done by professional teachers, the job of parenting has little recognition, no status, no salary, no
holidays and scheduled tea and lunch breaks, and no incentives for training and professional development. In our society there
has been a political push for all our young children to be viewed as better off in the care of qualified professional teachers in
licensed and chartered (‘quality’) settings than with their parents, regardless of whether parents actually need or want support
with childcare and whether or not children would actually be individually advantaged or disadvantaged.
We need a change of thinking at the political level for two reasons. First we must be concerned about children’s individual
experience in non-parental early care and education. And second, when looking at how best to support positive outcomes
developmental and learning outcomes for babies, toddlers and pre-schoolers from diverse cultural, ethnic and social
backgrounds, we should be focusing much more on parenting and children’s experiences within the family. It is this second
reason that I focus on here.
All the talk at government and Ministry of Education policy level is about getting more parents involved in their children’s
education at the early childhood centre and school, for example by going to parent-teacher meetings or getting involved in
school boards. The Ministry of Education is embarking on such a campaign featuring a top New Zealand rugby player as a role
model to promote parental involvement. However, children’s learning isn’t contained in and defined only by what early
childhood centres and schools do.
Children are learning before they reach these institutions and outside of the time they spend in them. A child’s learning and
relationships with parents and family members’ influences what he/she learns and can gain from participation in formal
education. No one is more central to children in their lives than their parents and family. Professional teachers are involved in
children’s learning for a comparatively short period of time and only in the context of the school or early childhood centre.
Parents, in contrast to professional teachers, have a substantive knowledge of their child that goes across contexts and time.
Parenting is Important for Optimal Child Development and Outcomes
There is a preponderance of evidence, much and strong and conclusive evidence, about the importance of parenting for
children’s development and learning in the early years.
The evidence can be grouped into three broad, and often overlapping, areas:
1. The importance of parenting for children’s cognitive and language development, including school readiness and
subsequent achievement at school.
2. The importance of parenting for children’s social and psychological-emotional development
3. The importance of parenting for children’s physical well-being, their health and safety.
I’d like to share with you a tiny selection of studies whose findings illustrate some of the huge mountain of evidence available.
The Dunedin Multidisciplinary Health and Development Study invested considerable effort into studying the family relationships
and parenting experienced by the study members (Pryor & Woodward, 1996). The researchers found that when children were
aged-three the mothers’ attitudes toward their child and the mothers’ behaviour (e.g. lack of significant periods of separation)
were predictive of intellectual performance and language when the children were aged five-years. They report also that the way
in which children are disciplined before age-five and the extent to which their parents agree or disagree on parenting strategies
has a significant impact on children’s behaviour in adolescence.
In short, we can learn from this research that by school-starting age how parents have cared for and related to their children is
of major importance for language and cognitive performance, and for reducing antisocial behaviour problems during childhood
and delinquency and early police contact in adolescence.
British researchers, Tizard and Hughes (1984) 21years-ago illuminated for us the cognitive importance of the parent-child
relationship and the social context of the home for teaching and learning. They studied the language of four year-old children
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from working-class and middle-class families at home and at their early childhood centre.
The home for children from both working-class and middle-class families was found to be a much more cognitively rich context
for learning than the early childhood centre. At home children had more shared experiences with their parent and family that
they could talk about, they were provided with a broader range of play experiences through participation in real-life activities,
and they talked about a greater range of things with their parents than they did with their teachers.
University of Virginia researchers (Pianta, et al., 1997) examined the relation between measures of child-parent and childteacher relationships in the preschool years, and how children’s relationship with their parents and with teachers contributed to
children’s outcomes at school. They followed 55 children from families with incomes below twice the poverty level as they
participated in preschool and in the first year of schooling.
A finding of particular note was that the mother-child relationship predicted the child’s early school adjustment. Children’s
relationships with their mothers were a more consistent and significant influence on children’s adjustment outcomes than their
relationships with their preschool teachers. This seemed to be because of the emotion shared by mothers and children.
“Affective sharing and warmth and an age-appropriate balance of control and autonomy in mother-child interaction predicated
peer social skills, good work habits, frustration tolerance, lack of behaviour problems and overall competency in children’s
adjustment” to school (Pianta, et al., 1997, p. 276).
Californian researchers, Lees and Tinsley (2000) examined how mother’s beliefs and emotional affect is reflected in their health
teaching behaviours, influencing children’s behaviour. Forty children aged between four and seven-years and their mothers
from middle-class families participated in the study. The study makes a useful contribution to our knowledge in showing that
the effects of parental socialisation of health and safety behaviours in the early years extend into the school years, and even
after children have grown up and left home.
Mothers who used direct teaching tactics had children who engaged in healthier behaviour. Mothers’ positive emotions during
learning and teaching about health were related to children’s healthy behaviour. Interestingly, the mother-child emotional bond
did not predict children’s safe actions, but this is probably because teaching about safety tends to occur when children are
about to do something that is not safe and therefore parents’ tend to respond with negative affect.
Parents are not the Amateurs
The knowledge and experience a parent or primary caregiver acquires in his/her role and through their relationship with their
child is uniquely special. Along with this is emotion and love that sets apart the child-parent from the child-professional teacher
relationship.
If, tomorrow, you visited the zoo or took a stroll in the park and saw a woman around 30 years-old with a couple of children,
how would you know, if she was a parent or a teacher?
It can be hard to know without directly asking. The behaviours professional teachers are likely to exhibit may also be exhibited
by parents in such settings.
After observing for some time you may notice a number of things, which, when put together may suggest that the adult is
more likely to be a parent than a teacher.
You may see and hear expressions of affection and inclusion. A parent’s love is unconditional. In contrast, as explained
by education consultant Anne Meade (1985) children who are quiet, withdrawn, prickly or unlikeable can be left on the
fringes of social interaction by their early childhood teachers.
You may observe inter-subjectivity and mutual understandings between the children and adult.
You may hear the adult and children talking about a shared memory or past event, relating this, or various parts of their
previously shared experiences, to their current activity.
You may witness interchangeability in the social roles of being teacher and learner as the children and adult engage in
the experience, help each other and share their knowledge, thoughts, and questions.
What you may not observe is the breadth and depth of knowledge that their parent has. For example, a professional teacher
can make an assumption about what a child knows, thinks, or can or can’t do but this may be mistaken, off beam or
incomplete in the light of the further insight and knowledge that a parent brings to understanding their child (Farquhar, 2003).
The knowledge a teacher has of a child is context-specific, whereas the knowledge a parent has is is not bounded by the
context or setting.
A French study shows that parents, even from very disadvantaged backgrounds, can have a powerful positive effect on
children’s cognitive development (Tijus et al., 1997). In the study it was found that the presence of parents participating in an
early childhood centre programme alongside the professional teachers helped to create an environment that was richer in
cognitive interactions. The parents’ involvement compensated for and mediated the effects of social (ethnic and/or economic)
disadvantage on the complexity of cognitive interactions.
The researchers filmed children, parents and professional teachers over a six-month period at four multicultural childcare
centres catering for vulnerable or at-risk families. They observed parents participating in their children’s activities and getting
the children to participate in more complex cognitive interactions.
The researchers reported that parents were a kind of “naive tutor, combining some of the positive aspects of an expert with the
advantages of a novice”. Parents were closer to the children’s activities and were more truly ‘involved’ in the activity having
more joint references with children because they were parents. The parents gained a sense of responsibility as teachers. They
came to see themselves as ‘teachers’. They thought about teaching and learning and thus developed their teaching capacity.
What Matters Most is What Parents do for their Children and Not Who They Are
University of Chicago researchers (Christian et al., 1998) when looking at what predicated children’s academic skills on entry to
kindergarten at around age-five discovered that regardless of parents’ educational or financial circumstances, seemingly simple
behaviours such as monitoring television viewing or taking children to the library substantially influenced children’s growth in
academic skills. Children of mothers with less education but a high score for the family literacy environment actually
outperformed children whose mothers were better-educated but who engaged in fewer literacy-promoting activities with them.
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In a study of the effects of preschool education on over 3,000 children in Britain the importance of home learning was identified
(Sylva et al, 2003). In homes where parents actively engaged in activities with children this promoted children’s intellectual
and social development. The quality of the home learning environment was found to be more strongly related to child outcomes
than SES and parents’ level of education. And the home learning environment was only moderately associated with SES. In
other words, how financially rich families were and how well educated parents were mattered a lot less than what parents’ did
to nurture their child’s learning.
Here in New Zealand Megan Goodridge as part of her Ph.D. investigated how Maori, Pakeha, and Samoan families and children
construct writing expertise before starting school (Goodridge, 1994). She discovered that even within families of the same
ethnicity-culture and social class there were diversity in parental ideas and socialisation practices for supporting children’s
emergent literacy.
For example, there was a large difference in the cumulative mean number of writing productions of children in two Maori
families. The family of the high literacy product producing child provided her with organised learning through tutorial
interactions and shared activities at home and in the community. From her kohanga reo the child took home examples of her
writing to share with her family. The family believed their child was an active learner but needed to be taught. They guided
their child through active participation in literacy activities in many settings and they were responsive to their child’s personal
interests in doing this.
In contrast the family of another child gave little support for their child’s early writing. Writing was not a regular activity in the
family and was mainly done when the older sibling brought home-work home. The family did not know if the child did any
writing or pictures at the kindergarten he attended. The family expressed few goals for writing and held ambivalent beliefs
about the need to provide any support. The child produced amongst the lowest number of writing products representing a small
range of activities compared with other children in the study. Had this child been attending the same kohanga reo as the first
child, the child may well have produced more writing products.
But what the family does to support the child’s learning is the critical aspect. This is not only shaped by the beliefs and
knowledge of the child’s parents and other family members such as grandparents but also by their confidence and competence
to put into practice what they know to help their child.
Programmes to Support Parents’ as their Child’s Educator are Vital
Programmes that recognise, affirm and strengthen the parents’ role are vitally important because:
Parents are the central figures in their children’s lives;
Parenting and parent/family-child relationships have a significant impact on children’s outcomes;
Not all parents have the skills and knowledge or the personal support to be in the driver’s seat for their child’s learning,
and
Children from a younger age are spending more time in non-family care. While work-life balance is an issue for adults,
for many children parent-contact and family time is an issue. Opportunities for parents and children to bond, to learn
from each and to build memories are diminishing through the demands of modern living, paid work, television and other
time-consumers, and a policy focus on increasing the quantum number of hours children are in the care of professional
teachers before starting school.
Research on the factors connected to the change process for families using a Barnardos Family Support Service reports that
“most parents had a passionate desire to be better parents and so would willingly participate in any forum which had
parenting as a focus” (Sanders et al., 1999, p. 41) .
But in order to nurture (care, protect and educate) a child, parents must themselves feel a strong sense of self-worth and
confidence, and be in a position emotionally to be available to parent. They also need the skills and knowledge to put
themselves into the drivers’ seat to effectively help their children. And this is where programmes such as HIPPY, PAFT, Family
Start and early childhood group programmes such as playcentre and kohanga reo that have parent education and learning as
an objective, fit in.
Reading the research literature on a range of parent education and support programmes a number of benefits spring up.
Programmes may be beneficial for the knowledge parents’ gain through participation, the skills they learn and develop, and the
support they are given in helping to deal with issues and problems. I think that the greatest benefit for children comes from
the commitment of time that parents must make when they participate in a programme.
In the HIPPY and PAFT programmes, for example, family involvement is essential; parents must be available for home visits
and attend group meetings. In the HIPPY programme parents must make time available on a daily basis to engage with their
child in a lesson session. The regularity of time set aside for one-on-one interaction, teaching and learning between the tutor or
parent educator and the parent, and between the parent and child, over a sustained period of time (two or more years) is
important for positive outcomes from participation in these programmes.
For parents’ such commitments to involvement in a programme and to teaching their child can only heighten parents’ sense of
self-efficacy and give pleasure in the realisation of “I can do it”.
Through their involvement and the support parents receive, parents are more likely to have hope and to look forward. They
may see a future beyond the here and now of the difficulties and demands of parenting by being supported, to discover that
what they do, can make a positive difference for their child’s outcomes into the school years and beyond.
Conclusion
To conclude, social recognition of the role of parents and families in young children’s learning is important. We must give
priority to enabling all parents to be in the drivers’ seat to gain a personal sense of efficacy and pleasure for doing well as
parents.
Skills, knowledge and support are necessary to parent well. Parents also need the opportunity and time to parent and to have
positive relationships with their children.
Why? Because:
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1. The role of parents and the family in children’s lives is far greater and much more influential than that of their early
childhood or school teachers alone.
2. There is substantial research evidence that parenting is of critical importance for optimal child development and
educational outcomes.
3. Parents are not the amateurs in knowing their child.
4. What matters most is what parents do for their children, not who they are.
5. Home-based programmes such as HIPPY and PAFT, and centre-based programmes such as Playcentre and Nga Kohanga
Reo designed to involve parents in their child’s learning and to support parents as their child’s educator give parents
power to take up their role with greater confidence, willingness to learn and change, and to view their child as an active
learner who needs their active interest and involvement.
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